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SaturtoyMorniiifr September IS, 138«.

Appeal for Joffemo* DKTII, AC.

rcsciuti0r» was mibmtttpd yesterday in
thc Convention, appealing to the mercy of
President Johnson, in behalf of the late
President of tho Confederate States, Jeffer¬
son Davis. Wo speak of him as President,
and of the Confederate States. That he
was such, and iuat these States were con¬

federated, and in a Government de /acto,
is ono of those flxod facts which cannot be
gaiusaryed. The legitimacy of both may be
denied, but it is a mere miserable affecta¬
tion to employ any periphrasis to describe
or define them. The resolution also appeals
in behalf of vice-President Stephens, and
Mr. Magrath, late Governor of this State,
and Mr. Trenholm, late Secretary of the
Treasury of tho Confedvr&te States. In the
àppêàl for each and all of these we fully
concur; and we entreat for them, not paiv
dou, but mercy. "We will leave "to others*
to distinguish between these several objects-.
Now, we havo bufr one remark to» make.
These appeals are eminently proper, coming,not merely from the people of South Caro¬
lina, but from those of all the several States
MA viiv ^«un;ui-nwj. juuw Buuiuu any 01 meir
people be able to lift their heads if harm
should com." to any of.their leaders? Presi¬
dent Johnson must perceive that to save
these people from shame, he must shelter
these, their representative men, from harm.
We"have no doubt that he will do so, and
we are willing to leave this matter in^his
hands. He can entertain no base or little
revenges. We take for granted that he will
dismiss-without impediment or bond-all
these eminent persons of State-that he will-
give to Mr. Davis Üie freedom of the. coun¬
try, or the use of a frigate to çcnvey him to
foreign shores. He can do no less. What can
the United States power gain by making
him a victim on the scaffold ? He will be
distinguished all over $be world Û-S a martyr
to constitutional freedom. Nor will it affecthifc claims a3 .such, even if you should provehim in error in his faith. It waa his faith!
But he cannot be proved in error. His de-
feuce will be found, and that of the South,
in the written Constitutions of every State
of New England and the North. But should
this avail not, what would Europe say-what tho world-what the future-at the

'f -tilla Wind old man upon the
seafield-his people, subdued-their arms

east to the ground,-their homes and hopes
ruined-their concession ample, their sur-"
render complete; and they, with hands up¬
lifted and with one voice, appealing for
mercy to the conqueror, which* that con¬

queror-everywhere secure, evorywhere
triumphant-no longer baffled, no lqpger
doubtful of his complete authority-refuses,
in the insolence of victory, in the bitterness
of revenge, in the malignity of hajte-refuses
to accord ! What *

a spectacle-what a
shame-what a reproach, for the finger of
scorn, through successive ages. And his
case is that of the vice-President, of Mr.

"

Magrath and Mr.. Trenholm. They have
been true to the principles in which they
had been trained, and which find their
justification in the laws of faith, conscience
and country,enunciated-»by all the colonies
and States, amidst the rolling storms and
thunders of 177C. We have no reason to
doubt that President Johnson is prepared
to relieve all these unhappy men from their
bonds. Wo should not be surprised to hear,
even while we write, that he has entered
the cells of the captives, and said to them :
"Go, be free !" This would be noble. This
would be magnanimous. It would be wor¬
thy of a great man. It would prove him
worthy of a great people.
Tho proceedings of tho Oonvontion, on

Thursday hist, wiere of considerable interest
to the auditor. A sharp skirmishing debate
took place, upon the "introduction of a

variety of resolutions from Mr. Orr and
others, for the appointment of tho several
committees, in which {hat gentleman, JudgeFrost, Mr. Huger, Mr. McGowan and others
took part, and the debate was urged with
.commendable spirit. Mr. Huger mado a
highly passionate and characteristic speech,showing the old mnn eloquent still, thoughhearing tho weight of nearly eighty winters.
Mr. OIT was, as usual, earnest, vehement
and forcible. We had' not the good fortune
to bu present at the moment when tho other
gentlemen had* the lloor, but wo learn that
the speech of Judge Frost wa* warm andeffective. The debate, however, was nojt olegitimate one, being desultory and rather
ont of mle, as anticipative of business, yett » be developed through tho committees.The members severally seemed to be unpo-litfcally cager at showing their hands. Thisskirmishing at the out post argues a muchlonger campaign, we apprehend, than themembers themselves expected, or than thepleasant public will relish, lt argues, be¬sides, that members will neeu to refreshthemselves in their books, so as to re assure

themselves about ancient definitions. It is
too late, perhaps, for immediate Use, to go
back to Plato or Sidney; but a good «ourse
of Burke would be eminently beneficial io
our law-givers and constitution-tinkers
?fore going into the debate. Were we teach¬
ing law to young students, we should pro¬
scribe Burke just aa certainly as Blackstone.
A chapter of Burke before, *and one of
Blackstone after breakfast, would greatly
help the mental digestion for either study,
and be tit preparatives for the" future politi¬
cian, or, we should any, statesman, for with
some such good reading of good old masters,
we might reasonably expect good statesmen
to take tiia place of bad politicians.
The proceedings of the Gonvontion on

Friday, were so far important as that theyincluded tho rescinding c ' the ordinance of
secession by a nearlyananamous vote. This
result is £ wu! commentary upon the sagaci¬
ty or the fortunes of the >eopl<* by whom
the original act was passet It- is not for
us to comment upon it now It is suscepti¬
ble of much useful commenting, and we
should hs prepared to nets i i. cculd ihiü bs
of any avail for the good o/ our people.Sundry sets of resolutions lia TÍ been intro¬
duced by members during the business of
the day, and tho subjects _were pf frequent/5 _!-_.». . ._»-.. -»_.. « . ?«->.. _vsuuwvo, ni rtiucn outjssia. I rua», V,
Tillman, Conner and others, engaged. Our
minutes will give details in another column.
The progress pf the Convention is Blow-
perhaps too much so. The first question ia,
what is necessary to be done-vitally neces¬
sary and unavoidable . ascertain thin, and,
if to be done at all, let it be dono"promptly.If otherwise, be equally prompt in challengeof the alternative.

A citizen, jmst returned home, reports of
the riot in Baltimore^that it waa a voty
pretty demonstration on the part Of Cuffre
-rampant and marching like an,jutpy with
banners-proclaiminghiaJnedom and show-.
ing his definition-of it, after a fashion which
we might reasonably, expect him to adopt.
Alas! it is not Gufieo only who mean license
when they cry liberty. His definition ia
likely to become'more general still, for

"Appetite, that univcrail wolf.So doubly seconded by wilL and power,Must make, perforce, an univorH iii prey,And at laat «-at up himself."
Cuffee, we may add, was persuaded, at

tlie touch of the bayonet, to go home quietly
to Lady Dinah, and retire from freofibm
into obscurity, for the rest of that day'at
leant. But tbat hw will long be content with
obscurity, is very doubtful. -He hos a great
ambition to climb, and, to'.facilitate his
oftbrts in this way, the virtnpus sages of
Faneuil Hall are busied, day and night,* in
buildiug him ladders out of tho ribs and
apina! columns of the Caucasian.

CoxraDxxtATK SciiDTJBB Missixo.-Infor¬
mation is wanted by George W. Smoke,' of
Barnwell, in regard to his son« Daniel F>
Smoke, who has been for soma time miss¬
ing. He was a member of Company Gr, 2d
S. C. M., and was but seventeen years of
age. When last heard of, he was left sick
at Kingston, while on his way with his com¬
pany to North Carolina, in February last.
He was of fair complexion and blue «yes.
Any information in regard to this poor boy
will l>e precious to his bereaved father, and
will be gratefully received at this office.

- MARRIED,
At tin- farm ruttidonuo of the bride's father, nearPendleton, on tb« 39th ultimo, w. BAYWARDWHALE*?, Eeq., of tdisto Ialand. to HELEN,second daughter of VT.'B. Smith, Esq., of Charles¬ton, 8. C.

FOB SALK,
ANEW HEAVY COPPER STILL, libldiugat>out sixty Rallona, b7 H. B. KRAIT, at B.Tozer'» Machine Shop, Lady stroet- ColuniUw.
Sopt 1«_ 1*

HATHESWOBTE, BjEEäB flT
~Oarl3or0,

WOULD inform their friends and customersthat tlioy can be found at their nsw BAB-BER SHOP, on Plain street, opposite Mr. BoTleU'sstove, where they axe prepared to CUT, SHAVEand SHAMPOON in thu most tsnhuniitila atria.Sept 16 j6» _'__

French, Ifaajfe Pa'ntinw Ban»«» Ttelmn

MONS, and Madame DOVILLIERB will èSëaivaimo iii,ur family SIX YOUNG I_,VDI_5§-d«-lsirous of ix.rfocking themaajpres in th« ¿horebrauchen. Tho Preach language ia the only onespoken in tho family, and is- obligatory on* thepart oT th© pupila. They will enjoy superior ad¬vantages in Vocal Muhle, both Italian and ¿Eng-Huh. Painting comprises oil and pastel, coloring,photographic portrait«, drawing ir. crayon uoia-tillu, load pencils, Ac. For particulars, apply "*tthe residence of if. DOVIIJLIEBfe,Corner of Wallington and Bull streut*.Sept 10 2* Columbi*, g. C.

MADAME SOSNOWSKl'S
Female Institute,COLUMBIA, 8. O.

rnHE exercises of tlds SCHOOL will bu> renewedJ (D. Y.) on thc 1st ¿snuarv, 18«*Sept W_
_ " j*

TABUmumi,mmt
2CASES H-4 and 10-10 TABLE DAMASK andDIAPEB8. mm-nm tvuu

1 case Damask Cloths, Napkins and Doylies.1 ca«o Bi|d-Eyo Diapur. Tor salo by
.

" J. «a. «ÍI8BER,Sept18 2
_

î;«.xt to Goart-Hom-e.

CROCKERY.
2CRATES CROCKB*Y, opened »cd« /'

J- Q. Q^BBESSdpt 16 2 tKoranazt to Coiyrt Roi**,

nm M.., i. LU, in "m

Loeftl Ite:
Mr. J. Meighan, of the old*rm of O. M: Thomp¬

son &, Ob., opens a flue -stock of shoes and hats,
to-day-, boar the old stand,' on Main etreei. Give
him a call and examina his assortment.

RaxJoious HoficB.-We are requested to state
that the ROT. Ti. W. Moore will preach in tho Ma¬
rton 8»root (Methodist) Church, to-morro-.», at
10} o'clock a. m. and 4 p. m.
- Also-, that th« Re%\ J. P. Boyo», D. D., wHl proaoh
in the Baptist Ghnrch to-monow, at ic»j o'clock a.
m., «*rf the Rev. Wu. Martin at 4 o'clock p. m.

Bvsi>*r*s PHCDKIX. At the suggestion ©f frienda,
we heve resolved hereafter to issue a IJhutnix un
Sunday, and forego the publication of our Mon¬
day's paper. This will giro to our hands th« ft-ee-dosu. of tbw-Sabbath day. and this will probablymitigate our science tn affording to our subscriberstho privilege of a newspaper on the Sabbath. Watrust that nothing ia our columns will militateagainst tho piet y and purity of their mood« andmeditations en that sacred day.
Our country friends will do woll, while in town,

to bestow their regards end attentions upon the
spacious structure of Mr. James 0. Gibbon, with
tho largo variety which it contains, ample for half
tho country, of dry goods and groceries, articles
which.will especially ho neodsd during tho coming
winter, calculated for all sections and both sexes-
for Sil seasons and ol¡nn>*o*-for every possible
nood and all probable tastes, however varions.For details, see tho various advertisemont* of Mr.Gibbes, in this day's Phmnix. He has been to theNorth, and established such connections thereand in Cha rl«*ten that he «ill bo Continuouslyable to supply all domando, let bim be dra«7j uponto wnatevor extention will. Wo repeat our coun¬
sel to au GOS5ÎXV StSS*SS tc é^ikàim lacuu,..!,.. m**-quainted with his establishment. The citizenswill 'hud bim out readily enough, whenever theyAnd him m.

"tus BILLI or Sr. MICHJUIL'B GHUBCH.-ManyioiUürios, ol late, having been made ofHh« fa to ofthia .beautiful ohuxto of bells, whoso wound attract¬
ed the attention of all HtrUlgera who ever heardtbcm on the Sabbath, and whose notes upon the
ears of those who were raised within the hearingof ahem uovercaa bo forgotten, we have to reply,that after boina taken dowafron tht> steeple, theywere removed to Columbia, and »hare placed upontho railroad platform, whore they remained until
Gen: Sherman's entry inio that city, last Februa¬
ry, when they were broken up and destroyed bybia .troops. »

'.fuese hells had been taken down before theevacuation of Charleston by th« British, iu 1781,and «ont to England hy Mahn.Traillo, of the RoyalArtillery, who claimed them aa a military perqui¬site/ They were there sold at auctiou to a Mr.Hybsnew, who shipped thom back to this city as a
cotapsereial adventure; but when they-were laudad
on the wharf, the overjoyed oitisan» took posses¬sion of them, and rapl«cod them in their former
positions in the steeple. This genrlemao shortlyafter becaaio bankrupt, and nothing further was
ever heard of the transaction."
[We clip the above from the Charleston JVeuw,

and beg to draw the attèntion of our Episcopal
friends to ita contents. They might hero, very
easily, ander appointment of tho Episcopal pastor
in thin place, the excellent Mr. Shand, be Vonsti-
tuteo r. committee for tho examination of these
bells, aad their report might bo suggestive to the
raeuibet* of St. Michele, as to what disposition
?norna to made of them. Thors they he oxposed,
on Oapitol Square, and who thsr utterly ruined or
not, we ssnnot sev^. Wo have already endeavored
to draw attention to their exposed condition. It
is possible that they may be rostered; but, evou if
requiring io ba recast, the metal is of eupcrior
value-perhaps very far hotter for the desired par-
pose than any original nctsA We remember the
glorious and sweet chimes of thus« bells as among
the most pleasant associations of our youth, and
it occasions a pang, whensver ve pass them by,tq. think of those cktnA votaos that wero once so
grateful. It waa a sad mistake that they wssre
ever taken down* from their appointed tower-sadder still to think j-hat they wero so taksn down
for a greet purpose, nuder a great necessity, and
in the miserable Uta,'i«sst- which characterized somuch of our conduct ia tho late war, wer? never
appropriated te \htr designed or any other useful
purpose. Let thom be sees after as soon as pos-«dole, fcefore* time, oxposurc, thu grasa, the weed,the dams, th« ram, and, possfhW, the ruthlessviolence of wanton hands, shall have done thework of complete destruction upon them.]
* Maw AUVHHTUOUIKV'TK.- xttsntlen ie called to
tho following advertisements, which arv published
fof the first tune this morning:

J. G. Gibbes- Hoop Skirty, Balmorals, etc.
J. G. Gibbes-Pry Goods, Groceries, AcXT. E. Jackson-Drugs, Pufunmries, Ac.JT. Mnighaa-Shoes and" Bats.
Sons, and Mad. DovUliors-French, Mush:, Ac.
avnoKworth, ReeseA Co. -Hair Cutting, ito.H. V. Kraft-Still for Sale.

Jacob Levin-Furniture. Glassware, Ac-Mad. Sosnowski's Tcmsle Institute.
H. L. Jeffers & Co.-Com. Merchants, fte.
H EBB-g 18B8Wff!g.Li-I JU.J****Tt9t^BK?**

. A CHOICE BtOCk 0?

PERFUMERIES
AND V¿ROSENE LAMPS!

JACKßON'3,BedeU's Row.

BALE WHTFK FLANNELS. <L 1 " VXD
I bal« White and Brown CANTON s'LANWELB.
Opened this day and ft* asl» hy .^

J. G. GIBBES,
Sept 1« is gtorfepext to Court House.

Shoes ant! Hats,
ÄTHB subei-rlbsr la

opnúíig a Une eesoi-tc.aut
of LADIES', MISSES' and ;CHILDREN'S SHOES, of'
Styles, j.- Abu, GENTLEMEN 'H MATS.

J MK IG H AN,
At the ohl stand of p. %l. Thompson \ Co.,
Sept 118 ?t0** »UOT* Court House.
WHOLESALE BRUC.GISTS

AND DEALERS io PERFUMEIÏY, PA-A|ATENT MEDICINES, Ac. th-Je j«, withV-èW
remittances, promptly evocateJ at loa est
market prices.

HAßPAL, RISLEY « TOMPKINS,So. 141 Chamo»» and No. l Hudson si«.
Sept 9 «IS Msw York.Janas Hausa** formerlysf CharU«too, 8.0.H. W. ilia&UY, fcnnorly ot utsjMts,, Ga.

THE CON V £ NTION.
Tkanday, Sc|>t«inbvr 13, IMI.A.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Conventionmet ai il A, M., and was called to order bythe President.
Mr. Winsniith introduced the followingresolution :

Resolved, That each day's proceedings ofthis Convention be opened with prayer.That the Rev. Mr. Boyce be requested toofficiate this morning, and that the Presi¬dent of the Convention be requested to in¬vite some clergyman to perform that dutyfor each succeeding day.Rev. Mr. Boyeo then ottered a prayer,after which tho President announced thatho had, under tho resolution of the day pre¬vious, appointed J. T. Sloan Clerk of thcConvention, and Mr. Wm. C. McGregor,Messengor, and James Windsor, Door¬keeper.
Mr. Andrews ottered thc following resolution, which was agreed to :
Resolved, That the representatives <>f thc

press be permitted seats on the floor, subject to the direction of the chair.
Mr. Frost; from the committee appointéeto prepare rules for the government of tinConvention, mado the following reportwhich was agreed to :
"That they recommend the adoption othe Rules of the Senat«- of this State, aadopted November, 1848, and amended Dccember, 186G, and printed in 1S57, by older of the House of Representatives, e.\

cept Rules 14, 15, 18, 2<>, 27, 28, itt und :U.with tho addition of the following, to bino first in order :
"The "President and sixty-two membeishall be a quorum to transact business."
And the Committee further recomnienthai 200 copies of these. Rules be printefor the use of the members.
Mr. Inglis introduced an Ordinance t

declaro in present force the Constitutio
and Laws heretofore in force in this Slat«
and the Acts, official, public and'privat«done, and the appointments and eleetioimade under authority of the sanio. Lui
on the table and ordered to be printed.Message No. 1 of his Excellency the Go1
ernor, was then read by Mr. W. H. PerrPrivate Secretary.On motion of Mr. Boyce, one. thousancopies were ordered to be printed.Tho Message was then made the Speei¡Order -for to-morrow, nt 1 I'. M.
Tho Temporary Secretary read the pr«ccedings of tho first day.Mr. Melton, on part of the Special Conmittoo appointed on mutter of electiondelegate from the Parish of St. Luke, mai

a report, and recommended thc adoptionthe following reaolutions, to Avit :
Resolved, That this* Convention i ceoñires Mr. LeRoy F. Youmaus as the «luelected delegate from the Parish of HLuke, aud that he is permitted to sign tlrofl and take Ids seat in the Convention.Resolved, That a pay bill shall issueMr. David "McGregor f«ir such allowancincluding two days' attendance on the Co

vention, as may bo «Ino him accordingthe ride of compensation fixed by the Co
vention.
Mr. Inglis introduced an Ordinanceabolish slaverjr in this Stat«', "which was <.dored to lie on the table ami be printed.

'

Mr. Rion introduced a clause to the C«stitution, which was laid on the table aordered to be printed.On motion of Mr. Orr, the resolntk
proposing the appointment of certain Staf
mg Committees, was taken up.Mr. Inglis asked permission to withdithe resolutions on this subject, proposedhim tho day prêvioUs. Leave granted athe resolutions withdrawn.
Mr. Rion moved the appointment«Standing Committees.
Mr. Sullivan introduce«! the follow:

resolutions,' which were ordered to beferred to-the appropriate Standing Comntees, when appointed, ami ordered to'printed:
1. Resolved, That tho State of SoiCarolina will restore her political relatiwith the Government pf the United Staby returning to the Union, and that 1Convention will adopt such measures as.tlfair judgment, will accomplish that obj.2. Resolved, That thc Constitution of 1State shall b i so al^orod and amended a:require., the election of Governor of,State to be made by the people of the Sientitled to exercise*the right of suffrage3. Resolved, That it is the opinion ofConvention, that tho election of ElectorPresident and Vice-Président ol the UniMutes should be made by the people ofBtat i eutitled to exercise the- right offrage, and that tho Provisional G'overnorespectfully requeste«! to communicateresolution to the next Legislature, wi tl

earnest request that they pass the necesienactment to carry into effect the objetthis mnolotíon.
4. Resitlved, That hereafter there sh«

be but one Treasurer of the State, who a
hold his omce at the seat of Governm»that tiie office of Comptroller-Generalabolished ; and that the offices bf Secre
of State and Surveyor-General shall uls<
held at the seat of Government.

Bi Resolved, That the sittings of
'Courte of Appeul and for the Correctio
Errors shall be held only at the seat of (
animent, unless the Legislature # sh«
otherwise próvido f«j* their temporarytings, in case of Avar or the prevalentcontagious disorders.
Mr. Orr introduced the following ro¬

tions, which were ordered t«> be referrc
the appropriate Standing Committees, v
appointe»! :

1. The election of Governor shall
made by tho people.

2. That he shall bo re-eligible.3. That- iie shall be invested with a «j
fled veto upon the legislation of tho (
ral Assembly.

4. That tho basis of representation ii
House of Representatives shall be the \
population of the State.

5. That the number of members con
»ag. the House shall be fixed at one hum

tj. That the basiè of representation ii
Senate shall be based equally upon A

population and taxation, provided that

judicial district shall be entitled to at-least
ono Sonntor.

7. That tho number of Senators shall bofixed nt forty.
8. That the Lieutenant-Governor shall be

Qx-officio President of tho Senate.
0. That thc Judges und Chancellors Rballl>e appointed by tho Governor, subject totho confirmation of tho Senate.10. That the Secretary of State, Comp¬troller-General and Treasurer shall be elect¬ed by the people. ----

iL That the District Officers, to wit:Clerk, Sheriff, Ordinary. Commissioner inEquity and Tax Collector, shall bc electedby thc people in their respective Districts.12. That slavery, except as a punishmentfor crime, after due conviction, ÍH foreverprohibited in this State.13. That all elections hythe Legislature'shall be made ?.<></ roo.-, und the nama ofthe member and the person voted "-foi*, re¬corded.
On motion <>f Mr. Piekons, the Conven¬tion^proceeded to thc; consideration of thoOrdinance introduced by- him yesterday,which, on motion of Mr. Pickeus, MUS re¬ferred lo a Spécial Committee of titree.Mr. Lesesno introduced thc followingresolution :

Reunite)/, That the action of this Conven¬tion should be restricted to those measure.!which are necessary for the reinstatementof the State in the Union and thu restora¬tion to her of a civil Government.On motion of Mr. Black, it was laid onthe table.
.Mr. Inglis introduced the following res»»-'lu i jon which was aoreed to :

Rüsolratl, That a committee of seven
members, to bo styled "the Committee onOrdinances and Resolutions," be appointedby the President, to which shall be referredall propositions of matters to be 'ordained
or resolved by this Convention, not proper¬ly or exclusively referred to any one of theother Committees already provided for.Mr. Farrow introduced tho following reso¬lution, which w as agreed to f

Resolved, That the Clerk be authorized
t<> have- printed for the use of the Conven¬tion one hundred and fifty copies of tin.Constitution of this State, adopted in 1801.On motion of Mr. Orr, the Convention ad¬
journed ten minutes past 3 o'clock P. M.

-t3a.UL<^-t±OXX Sales.
I'ttrriUure, Olattstnai'e, Jte.

By Jacob Levin.
ON MONDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock. lwiJi

|aell, at my store,A variety of Furniture.
, Glassware, Crockery and China.
A lot of Jewelry, Watches, .Ve.

A.I.SO,50 hags Suit, in good order.
Boxes Soap, Toilet Soap, Starch.

AND
A good Two-horse Wagon. Sept 1GUnlimited articles received until hour vf aale.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
BEY & OODS

AL.'
I' E. E. JACKSON'S,Sept ll! » Bedell's Kow

Groceries !
1 RBL. PICKLED SALMON.IMi ?> kegs DUTCH HERRINGS,fl r> bbïs. CRUSHED SUGAR.I* Hilm 5 BROWN SUGAR.lü'MillllBBI Kl l.oxo.i LONOHN PORTKi:.in boxes PALE ALE.

Boxes Claret, Port Wine, Castilliaii hitters.10 ditz, very fine Peach Brandy.20 boxes Adamantine ('umlief«.
40(1 lbs. Mixed Candy.1 ca*- Sogars.
Afkits No. 1 Mackerol.
5 bbb*, new Syrup,itaisins, CntTants, Citron.
Coffee, Tea, Cocoa, Chocolate.
Soda, J.ennui Syrup.Together with a variety of other articles in,thgr< eery linn, which will be sold Low bv

* J. G. GIBBES,Si i>t 10 'J. Store next to Court Hotted

HOOP SKIRTS AM) BAbHOBALS.
1CASE AMES' PATENT FfOOP SKIRTS.I case limiter's BALMORAL SKIRTS.1 case Scotch Stripe " "

OPENED THIS DAV.
J. G. GIBBES,Sopt lt; 2 New store, next to Court House.

IBIS« hÉKKÊB }
.) CASI'S l-l IlilSH LINENS

I " DOWLAS.
io pi.s CRASH.
10 liKOWN HOLLANDS.10 .. HUCKABACK, for Towelling..luvt opened anti for salo by

.1. G. GIBBES,Sept IC '2 Next to Court Houao.

JMITS, ÏMRIIS.
HOSIERY, ctoOu

ICASK JACONET CAM BRIC.
1 " Dotted SWISS MUSLIN.

I case Strip« und Plait! COTTON CAMBRIC.£?> doz. Ladies'Cambric Handkerchiefs.
2» " Mon's
P) gross Gont's Silk
.jo doz. Gent's and Ladies' Gloves, assorted.:jl) " Ladies' White CM ton Ifose.
50 .. Gent's Bro'wn ami White Cotton A Hose.20 " Misses and Children Balmoral Hose,
opeticj to-day and for sah; byir. G. GIBBES,Sept lt", '¿

, Store next to Court Hons.-.
OR. ZIMMERMAN'S

ixsTiTim roi yoi M¡ LADIES.
#RESUMPTION of EXERCISES on

October 2. BOARDERS roceir'od aa

H. JEFFERS BL CO.,CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFFICE North Atlantic Wharf, long known as

tho linn «>r Cothr.ru, Jeffers « Co., offer theil
servi -i s to receive and r<.-!l COTTON »nd other
MERCHANDIZE, rocoiveand forward goods, and
boy supplies for farmers and merchants.
Sept ifi 0*


